
FOR TIIK FARM AM) HOME.
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Soil oillit to be iliui4iflieil just as
loop as there is good soil. If thej;ol

toil is only foul' inches, six inchus or
rijjht inches that is tho depth to
which it should c plouuhe.l. Hut the
undersoil onjjlit to he loosened with u
subsoil plough to eriiiblo tlx; roots to
jenotrate for more water in dry sen.

sons, and they will also find fertilizing
elements with the water, although not
so much as in the surface soil. The
lirst four inches of soil i:i the most im.
purtant to most plant :, as it is tho first
to get the rain and tho heat of the
sun; and the luaiu feeding line roots
will be found in that space, and for
that depth the soil ought to bo in line

condition, so that the almost invisible
roots of plants can penetrate it in

search of plant fond. Soni" plants
hao s that no deep in the
ground; these are plants that mel
lunch water, and these deep roots bring
it up, but the main feeding ' its are
near tho sin l',i, e. - ir-i- v. ; , Km- -

UlrlilJ.

Hone Manure for I'.ia.uii"..
An English paper, in commenting

upon the subject, rcmaiks 'hit the
Cheshire farmer, by free oi bone

manure laid on 111 glass lands, makes
his farm which at one time, holoro the
application of bone m mure, tc only

twenty head of cows, now le forty-I-

Chc.-.hir- s or more, goner-all- y

three-lou-r! hs, of a dairy farm are
kept in perfect pasture, th reio limler
in tillagi". Its dairy farmer-- aie y

bound toliy the vvii of their
manure, no', on the arabl , but 0:1

land, purchasing what may be

necessary for the arabl". Tie chief
improvement besides draina," co:is:-l- s

in theaiiplii-atio- of b i:ie niannre. In

the milk of each cow. in its tin no. in

its manure, in the bones of each call

reared and sold oil a farm, it p. iris
with as much earthy phosphates of

lime as is contained in h a hundred
weight of bone ilitst. lb are the ad-

vantage of returning this m::;eral lua- -

'

nure by boning gras lands. The.piau-
tit v of bones now u in

Cheshire to an imperial a n grass
land is l.J'.' to ..Vii wci 'r

on pasture lmd in '

or eight year--- and on mowed about
half that period.

lii i rililut "'l l s

It pay- - t i run a ma him- - as loag .is

it can be ma le to return a fair pio.it ai

the cost of operating it. I'sit-.- ld

machine saves interest on a ww
nvestiueut, and Ihe eoiitiniie-- wear on

t does not increase its value, for the
waste ma'eri.il in a condemned ma-

chine will be the same whether it is

wholly or only half wore. out.
is quit.' different wi'l. farm

stock, which can be used as fm--

when it begins to diminish in Usofid-ncs-

to its owner. The man wh--

kecp aa on or a cow until it pin- -

with ol-- age is a double bs. r by .o

It inv ari.i-'l- e more in

food and e. ra to in.i.itt.ru an old

animal than a young As the
v igor of life fails digestion is per- -

feet and ion r and m-- re

uiitleult. aa I the waste is gr- aler. As

the decline ; o- -s on ne re and more
food is req ed to pro lu a g .oil

amount of or milk or did
animals can seldom be f.i'tetied at a

profit, evi n ii t'n.'ir fish was a vain
able as that oi younger tie-- .

it requires so nri- h in -- re lime an 'i

feed to il it. Hut tin ir is not

equal to ill. it - of animals in tloir
prime, so there is a loss. bo. i t.i the
quality and cost f pro lu g. old
cows that ii.iv been inio.ed I. II thc.r
life force has been exhausted make
very poor and low priced, a- - well as

expensive beef. Winn a cvv
twelve to fourteen years of

age it hardly pays to fatten her if she
could be had for nothing. o,,us
nf extraordinary quality

kept as lung as tin y

the sake either of stock or
average cows are better con,
beef before it would be ;.p

to call them old. .V''-- .
Xt'irk JniiriirJ, I'hi-nj- n.

1"' ilit- -

0 lor
. but

into
: ;a'e

t'nrmanil Itnulrii .'i1i-4-

A horse that stamps a g I deal
gives symptoms of gravel.

t'otil ashes in limited applications
will make the soil light and o c.

Wheat requires ;i well drai.n-- soil.

Too lunch water is its greatest lemy.

The lirst planting of peiis h.niid be
;ind each one

deeper.

A clean clover s, nl. ploughed ul out
lour inches deep will raise a b:g crop
of corn.

For those sheep which l.:iv,s the
scours use a little llneseod 10 d with
t he feed.

Ventilate lettuce bed to j event
luould.which is caused by a damp, close
atmosphere.

Fish manure is three times as
weight for weight, as the ,, crage

barnyard lnanurc.
Pea vines should have plenty of sun

midair. Mould will attack I hem if
;Town in the shade.

Examine the clover seed earoiully to
;see that thpre aie no wild carrot or
.plaintaiu seeds among it.

Do not forget that when you have an
loverplusof milk it is good for j

They will pay back iu eggs. I

A practical farmer advises tho grow-- 1 I'Lll'PlXUS FOR THE Cl'RIOl'S.
ing of two crops of buckwheat in sue-- i .

rho inhahtants of St. Helena urn
ll IS !1 loe'itw ot

vine worms. He argues that they1
win not, eat tnu tun U wheal ami are
starved to tb'ath.

Iluttrr.
In treating butter after it comes

from the churn, many people, says tho
l' iiiis'fritui,) I'm iir i; ruin it entirely
by working it until it is salvey. Long
..l.nml.i.r ....... tl... I ...,.,1.1.,

'V " l'lle called precious ate
completely ' breaking the ..,,'!tho the diatnon-1- emerald, sapphire,
butter. , ... ' . ...

An Ohio farmer wdo had used salt
extensively as a fertilizer for wheat is
of t he opinion that it Croat v lessens
the liability to injury by the fly. Hii
a Iv ice is to get fertilizing salt or pack-

ing Iioum' sal' ; it contains some scraps
of meat and blood and more or less of

bine used in cleaning tip.

!uinea hens keep hawks away.
They are noisy birds. Worse than a

piano next door. They give warning
to other low Is.

lr. sturtcVanl's experiments show

that strawberry roots descend, and do

not spread out laterally as much as has
is.su. This is for clav

yams.

stones
rubv,

.nosed. '"i.iaineloam.
"'vers prevent ru of audi-- j mote Belgium. The.leisev sand would find roots

by the imnea-- c I editor h securedpre:.- - isabout Ihe s.lrlace. Thus
h' ''''" '". lav loan, we would cultivate between iu an

the' discriminating, but ,,anl- wMt'h P'"' '''";:'-- t who.,- it be

on sand we would hesitate to do so for

fear of cutting too many roots. The
would also need the loosening

more than the sand. hard crust be-

tween strawberry is to avoided
at almost any cost.

A ''t respondent of the J'unw r nii'l
';"' it'; ', r recommends the use of

salt as a remedy for the red which
attacks blackberries ,,nd black rap-b-i

rric. treatment is to throw
,:iii! li. cly among the old cams, a
plump handful at the roots of every

where lie detects signs of the dis-

ease, lie does this a week as

long as any indications rust appear.

A good manure for ft nit trees may
be le by mixing four leads of dry

at i r wauip k with one load of

s'.t'i'.e manure ami cue barrel of dry
a Ins Let it l.e in a heap for a few

Weeks ami work it over before apply-
ing, ll would no harm to it

barrel of ground bone to the above.
Wli.-- it applied cover the ground
well as far as the roots of the tree ex-

tend."

.

V iHjInfr,,; l;sh'( 111

the beginning of the season this vege-

table is not always in prime condition;
then, instead of being boiled whole, it

hi, iv Ivma-hcd- ; it thoroughly
with cold salted water, first breaking
ii into then boil it in boiling
salted wiiter until it is tender, drain it.

ai.il n.ash it through a colander with
a potato m.ishi-- after caulttlowcr
is ui. t. return tl t tne .sain cpan,
over witiia palatable season-

ing of salt, pepper and butler; lent it,

and serve it v cry hot.

'... uifl itiii'iu".-'-Was- a

small bum h of parsh-- and three young
otii-ii- s. ;i:n tic tln-n- together: wash
he s of two quarts of green peas,

and tin-- shell (hem; have n-- over
the lire a saucepan half full of salted
boiling water into this put the peas
and the bunch of onions ami parsley,
an I boil tin-i- for about tiltecu luin-U'e-

or until the peas just tender ;

meanwhile mix t a smooth paste a

lies, rt spoonfiil ie of butler and

b

peas.
ti.

when peas are tender re- -

the onions and pursicy, drain off

it weter enough to iu- -t cover the
a Id th butter iloiir. season

m pala'.ablv vvith .alt and white
pepj.er, heat and serve them at
o:;c .

'.o,,, - One
lb hi r. pound of sugar,
potm I of butter, four eggs
cup i.f warm water. Use

f.oltud of

ai d

prepared
dour, or put into the before sift

it tw- of ;inv g

baking powder. The cup of water must
be quite warm, not really hot.
licit !h eggs separately.

Viif jur Prepare a paste, line
the pan with cover the bottom of
the bottom ,,f the pan with
.sugar, then sprinkle the sugar

of llottr ; add sev-

eral lumps of butter the sie of a quail's
egg, "tie-ha- a cup of vinegar, llavor
with nutmeg ; bake with two crusts.

Homo li.ilil inula.
A spiiontul of kerosene put into

cold starch will the iron fioin
seeking.

Ch-si- boiling water will remove tea
si. .ins; pour the water through the
slain and thus prevent it

over the fabric.
A piece of soft sponge tied upon a

smooth stick is very convenient to use
in greasing tiiu or the griddle.

If the stair-rail- s their an
pcaraucc may be improved by washing
tlicin with a little sweet milk. Polish
hem with alhiutiel cloth.

Mahogany should be

washed with warm wat-- r and soap,
then an application of bees-wa- x and
sweet upon a soft cloth, and pol-

ished with chamois, gives a rich finish.

A good way to extract juice of

beef for an invalid is to broil the beef
on ;t gridion for a few minutes, ami
then squeeze the juice from with a
lemon squeezer : put a little salt with
it. This may be given as the sick one
prefers, cold or hot, or it maybe fro7en

and given in small lumps.

caueii i amstocKs, hecause oi ineir
fondness for Niireinbiirg, (Jermany. It w ill be held

An Knglish superstition is to tho in ,h" "niseum building, and w ill

effect that a robin die in tho hand ,":i specimens of the tho

the hand will always tremble
In .lava, the dower of a certain

species of hibiscus containing a mu-

cilaginous juice i'.ro used to black
shoes.

"i
grain of

A

of

is

it

opai cat s eye. . "geui is a per-

fect, color!: ss diamond.
In at Terrell. Texas, desires regardless of

sharks' teeth and other marine s place or sleep
from ol I1' him is as a w ill

feet. power as riling, it walking ortalk- -

M.irv riem.vi- :i liitl.. in Athens.! it is said he w nko hini- -

lla.. has noeollar-boiie- . andean dottb'e self w.ttitsto,

her shoulder-blade- s together. lbi
mother is similarly deformed.

The London Mill con-

tinue to think it tinliii ky to r. I'ii-- o

bid made for their goods during
thedav, and will make their lirst sale
at a loss, rather than tend the ciisb
er away empty-haiide--

of

he to,
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up he
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are dingy
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oil

the

art of

ami

tint of

can

air the interior of the a I. and to illusiri ancestors for
I'ljualies pressure from within ho think their tuatniii mini prospects
md from without. would be enhanced

Poisoning was petty treason in Inig- -

latid as lati th" sixteenth
md was punished by boiling to death.

livery one. rich and poor, takes a dip
..nee a day in a caldron of hot water
in Japan. The rich bathe before din- -

tier and at night. The house- -

hold dip in the same water. Pre.

lence is given to visitors then the
eiders, followed the young people

to age, and thin the si

iin gtiing nut of the o. ildr.ni
--aeh b.ithi-- gargles mouth and throat
with cold water. They
then fan each other until they aie all
.liv

Few-len-

ion

it.
lone

are, perhap-- , aware, whoa- - is

nut b "en .specially callel
how a liirge business
ii autog aphs in W;ihing- -

'on. The p.ig
States s nate

lection of

heir p i quisites
eive. it said,
arryiug ati ant-th-

chamber wi

I'ssioti and
tl ltof-- .

of tne I'liil--

tin- cl-
ef one of

and frequently re-

us much $lo for
granh look through

the
securing the signatur

riiAUi s or rum i. ii i.

ei! her prais" nor .lisp

senate

ntury, in

is

is

s

as

e

c the
thine tiotis serve t he turn.

lb- may well be contented who

a. ds borrow wr ilatter.
A handful of c minion is worth

a bushel of learning.

A low u ef g. Id laiuiot cure the
Ilea Ilor a velvet slipper the goltt

Prosperity tries the human heart
with tie' deepest probe, aii I draws
forth the hidden character.

When you are guest to the wolf, see

that you have a hound with you.

Happiness is like tin echo, it an-

swers to your call, hut does not c .me.

F.nvy is a voice which keeps
holiday, but always in the wheel, and
working its own disquiet.

( tte dies tw ice: t" cea.se to live is

nothing, but to cease lov e and tube
lived is uiisuppi.rt.ibli' death.

Home is the true nurturing ground
of hearts woio, in's Kingdom and

.tiler's earthly p.ii.i-l'-o-

Know ledge iuvci's us w ith grand
and glorious pr.vd.-g.-.- and grants to

us ;i largeness of :tu

It is only labor that thought cm
be mad" healthy: and it is only by

that labor can be made happy.

Ambition often puts men upon do-

ing the meanest otliei-s- m) climbing is

performed in the same posture with
creeping.

A I est Art Ileitis overed.
( ibsidian is a substance well know n

to the people living in volcanic
countries. looks like glass, and is

as black as coal. It is a species

of vitrified silev. It seems a chemist
of Pittsburg visited Pompeii in ls7;
where he found a fragment of a statue

an arm, made from obsidian. As

nothing could be done with
obsidian, this American chemist went
to work to make it artificially. His
lirst "melt" was mad-- in

this city, in the I:tt- r part of lsi,
lie made a number of ornamental

and several slabs of the
went to New Yotk city and set

up a small furnace for its manufacture
one dav visited well

charsie for polishing a slab it. Mr.

Wciskopf to know what it
was. ami when he got the information,
curtly named a high price. Mitch

his astonishment, the terms wcie
accepted, and a day was named when
the work would eompleti When

your i:t of the greiitest
seieutilic iniporlanee. lhmorft.

TOl'KS OF Til U HAY.

An international exhibition
work is to bo held next year at

if
silversmith and the worker in brass
and copper, together with the machi-
nery and appliances d in the mak-

ing of jewt Iry and metal work. The
exhibition w ill be open from the mid-li- e

of June to the cud of September.

tieneral Butler has the faculty, that
is also attributed I'o the
French engineer, of ging to sleep

digging a well whenever
time,

were brought a depth w li matter
w

iiii.Vitnl ilia!
whenever

whole
e-

h

articles

a

lie
at his w a'eh, tin Is hat fifteen
minutes unoccupied, shuts his eyes,

tckt s a nap and waiosup at the
of the tune - proinMiy as if h id an

alarm clock li mi.

The lltn.iniiiuii i the attractive;
title of a new journal siaricd in lirus- -

the the matrimony in
tory inen.l.rane
M,lv a ,iiviM- - ' ot experienced

i,n buMi.e-- s will

i

wa-- h

;

;

i

:

teaspooufiils

three

spreading

to In find .us those
the w

thereby. It will

by

aromatized

lo

those

a-

sense

l.ii'he

an

to.

by

thought

It
really

natural

successful

lie known

wanted

d.

md

probably till a mm-- felt want. Hut

name -

career.

looks

ominous of a very brief

A recent report trom the conimis.
siotn r of pensions t.i congress shows
(hat the widows or other dependents
of twenty-eigh- t general nilieers have
been pcti.sioned sinco lv.il, at the rate
of ?;."iO a month. Four presidential
widows hav e b.- -n pensioned at S.i.imhi
a year. Forty-thre- e widows or other
dependents of geti--r;i- otli.-er- have
been pen iotie a! a month ipi'ler
Ihe general j elision laws. Twcutv-oli- e

widows ol o.i.cct-- . of the navy
and marine corp. have been pensioned
at -i a ly special a' ts.

Mr. iiii'ii ri.iln. president of the
FtU'hsh h ard of trade, is making
gr.at efforts to have ; ai iiainetit pass a
bill pr- vc:it i .ss of life at s. a in
v lit to make a voyage, but

has a hard time of it .the groat ship
owning interest making jiovvcriul op.
position. Whil" tli .'e ; t r tunny
P.ritish ships in staunch-
ness and safely, there many built
poorly of bad ma'erial, and in an

condition, and ag.inist these
Mr. ("nauihcti.iin would g iaid the

If.

The employment of p
by steam or heated ill

e mad"
tilid p;

ho!

underground i force plants is bv no

mentis :i new idea. French vim-- liv-s-- !

c:s have practice I it with Ihe
usual in being to run th-- hot pip- s

miner ground and at intiivals
to tie- siirlace to heat the air. Put

c ine report-- - a! tile sucee
cvperihietits of lg::-- I'irio, who

h is uMlie- ,1 the hot spring- - of Aqui by

circulating their water- - in pip. laid
UU Icr tie' sod. Tills water, by the
way. is brought I'mm tie- baths of the
town, the gardens hi in.r in c.iuv ni.-n-

pM'Ximity to tin .;i'i. eg establish-

ment. In these g,tr.ei,s are forced
asparagus culture and ether market
vegetables. It is also reported that
.liip:i'ie-- e agriculturists propose to
utilize the hot springs of i'okio in ,i
similar niiinti r.

A wholesale tiib.tei-- dealer claim
that ligarttt" smoking is dying out,
and that l.ouD.iiii i eigan tles
Wele sold in Is-s- ! thil l in lssj. ii,.
siiys: "The taste oi the American
smoker is improving, and I iin the
better grade of cigars s. lis more rnpid-l- v

than the common ones. This means
il line gra b- of domes' e cigars. The
iiiatiu act ut'e increases and the impor-

tations are at a stand-till- , or if any-

thing, slight ly d- re isin,'. N'-- Yo.k
is the centre of the g tra le

has nearly U'Oii factories and
turns out 1,imii.V MiiiO i.raM ;l years
Pennsylvania, Ohio atid Illinois rank-afte- r

New York. There were made in

this country last year o.177,''i','.'j.
cigars, about forty tor every pound of

tobacco used. How

About :',:..( ii ii i.i nit i, ,, t,,t;,i about1
:!.l.'iti, n.iii.iiiio, or sixty for every man
woman and hit in the Tinted States,
aiidJo'l for every titan over twenty-- j
one years id' age."

The death is from Naples
of l.'ipriati-- I. a the most fero--;

cioiis brigand of modem times, which
took place at Poitofeiraio, on the
isla.al lliba. where ho had been
confined for a number of years, chain- -

'

inaniifa' titrer of optical lenses, Mr fil to the wall. I. i (iiila hits been
Wciskopf, ami asked what he would proved guilty of t. ty lutirders ;i:id

of

tc

be

aie

ii.imeroits I'obl.i rli s. as well as ar-o-

lie coiumetiee lii.s career as an otlbvr
in the l!otiri'"!i militi:'. la ImI'I ho
became a brigand chief, the terror of

southern Ihily. lie collected around,
him a band of sev en hundred tnalefa,---

'

tors, iind ruled the:u with iron will,

he called for it, Mr. Weiskopf's punishing the sui lilo--

brusque manner was gone. "Ho vou wiih death, lie w of

.sio,i.o

disobedience
mall, slender

know w hat vou have done'." the lensc stature, but his piercing dark eyes
maker inquired. "Vou have discover- - showed his indomitable w ill. lie wore
ed the lost art making black inir- - a long Ma !. card, coming down to
rors. Itoti't you get excited and think the middle of his ehe-t- . Cn'a affected
there arc millions in it lor you; tot i to most religious, went v

it few of them are used. Yet iiucntly to mass and confession, llis
skull is to br preserved ;n a .lneno-loi;iea- l

inriosiiv.

rioneer UlrU of tho Plains.
In traveling over the prairies, one now

iit'd then conies across a lonely shack,
which, with its surroundings, wears tin

of neatness which distinguishes it
from the average rurilessly thrown

shanty, thai stillici-s- ' to prove the
claimant's right to the title of proprietor
of i'ii i surrounding. If of board.
Ihe cracks are carefully battened with
lath; if of logs the crevices are closely
plalcrcd with mud; hardy morning
glories eling around the doorway and
creep along th(. humble eaves, while
small plats smiling with violcts.laikspiir,
lovebell and honeysuckle, transplanted
from the prairie, hover around the mod-
est domicile, true indices lo the female
spirit that rules within.

The novelty of their situation seems to
charm the.se women pioneer-;- ; iln-i- face
and bi in are the embodiments of happi-
ness and health; thev :is hasiilv etijov a
tramp ovi r the prairie in search of the
I'oiiii hoy lines o their claim, as the

:ihl enjoys a trip in a dog carl or
a ;ol mi the lake. Thev liei-n- ad bts
III lie il e of rifle ;

to haa.il. the li.irv
maseu line neighbors and
plow w iih as much graci
sister w oitld oriiaiin nt ;i

majority of ihi pionei
u ho pursue their

; tin learn to kci them supplied with
;heir tin e luxuries for the That

ride made inc mad. issued
to my s not to give out any more

except to customers of cslablish-ar- e

i In stopped
in mv prolits. Another set people

ist or ihemUtrv diirin
their moments in tln ir
home during the uiimi"r.;ind pursue their
voi iition in village ir city school room
during tin- vv inter months. Thus lin y

pie.im- tin ir health, lo t p up their
s1:diis, in!, but siueiy build up
I' r llieii.s, Iv.-- a home thai tin can
point to with just i. ride as the fiiiil of
' heir ii labor.

hardship-- , and trials which the-- c

I'tavc little pioneers uinli arc enough
I . hake the of tin- Merie r m

Mi's. P ill, a young widow, came to the
territory two years ago. built claim
shack w hich wa twice blown away by
t .riiadoi s, ami oin e bul to the ground,
but through her indomitable will ln- i

till there, and savs sh is bound to -- lav.
M- i- Nellie lli'ue. of
I '

i of chiciigo. hav In mislead
:ir lev Lake, a lir, s pcdi-t- ri-

iinc. a crack ritle and .im- -is ae-- .

oniplishiiieiits thi.t til her for the lc.nl- -

ship of any li lined s..ciity ill which
In- m.iv move. .Miss the Misses

Pringle. Mis, Flvnn. Mi-- , liruce. M- i-
l.uUs. .s olso'ti. Miss and1

'in' Misses Phelps. Who. thfolleli tleir
ami pel severance, have gained :i

line and built una iin le for- -

tune of !ll ,1100, .'III. are bill few of the
-- n i.imy of women who deserve tliei
highest praise for their forlitudi iind de- - )

rmiici; ion.

tile!
alien

I.

How to Fires,
Mowing simple precaution- - if

1. ill. 'Weil Wolllil il

trill live (in -- The rill. -
posted in ever store, dwelling i.tnl

w goo, fi Milts :

The leading :iucs i.f lire-a- ki cue
oil. matches and furnaces.

I. Always buy the best quality of oil.
Ni r make a sudden with

i cither in lifting or ttin-.- dow
Never place lamp on the eik-- of

a table or mantel.
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.No More Hangs,
U is ruinon-- that hangs are sin. I,.

. iitj out ..f thi- - spring, and l hat
the will worn brushed pl.uidv
back from the ford,, ad. hilt- bang,
arc not ii ;ii, ioi woiuia w ho po- -.

low. pretty heads, they are an nb-o- -

lllte lliciss-t- for which who .i-.

iiigh. ugly lorchcii.U. Th, n- ean be no
deny iug the fact when the Iciir is ar-

ranged prettily and becomingly over the
for. hi i.ii. it greatly soft, us the outlin, --

of the face mid leiidsiuiaddiiional iliarni
to it. it lioiisi-us- for people to sf,

tin mo t si womcii wear their
hail biti-h- stiioothly back from their
brows. the inii- -l woiiien are
tho- -, who know vv hiit - becoiiiing to
t hi in. If look well with their hair
banged curled, thev soiifthiv
do not. they fail to foil .w the prcv;iilit'g
fashion, and dies- - th.ir hair plainly.
The i oi coii has gone i ntirely ,Mlt t'.f

fashion i cept stri ct wear. It i

iihim t iuipossibl,. t,, w, fir,.n th,.
top of one's with the
hat of the period. i iy lew i nts
arc worn in the r. Tin-..- that are
worn are mostly silver or amber hairpins.
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Asia.
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The Vlinltl nl Hie rcn.
ni. tli" oral. ii s voi.v is n inie,iv
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To sound tho .raies ol CarU.lme.
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A Grocer's Story,
I had much to lenrn concerning the

tricks of men when I begun business: and
at the end of my year I found that,
although my business had been brisk ami
the books showed large receipts, my
prolits were small. I could not under-
stand it for time. I was ipiile cer-

tain that my clerks were honest and that
there was no leak in the money drawer.
I began to my business more
closely than ever, and soon found out the
cause of my loses. From start I had
instructed my clerks to give samples of
our goods to such customers as asked for
them. 1 did liot think there was mi v

better way of advertising tho quality of
lie wines 1 dealt in. When 1 came to

investigate tin1 matter I found that the
samples given away during the week often
amounted to twenty or thirty dollars I

also found a majority of those people
w ho obtained samples never palroiiied
my st. .re at ( n inquiry I ascertained
thai families living ill

the icinity w ho had Miecccdcd in getting
enough tea and coffee from mv clerks, as
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I Art l. ('.'Fmi ix Pec ruiui. will oar out oub. Pnc jo

your cierkg arc not well supplied with
eyes (he hack part of their necks you
will loso enough groceries in tho course
of a year to n A
woman wearing n shawl or loose
can grab a handful of sugar or a potato,
or something of that sort, and conceal it
quickly, when no one is watching her.
I caught an old Irish w oman trying to get
away with which alio had
deftly slipped into her when the
clerk's back was turned. There are some

too, who have no idea thnt it is
thieving to appropriate things in this
way. How hard it seems to be for folks
lo learn that honesty is the best
especially when with the grocer.
U Leu t catch any r my substantial cus-
tomers trying to a codfish or
something else of value, I say nothing
nlnut it. but charge it on the books. I
never knew one of (hem to object when

saw-th- item in his bill. I will tell
you that never have any
scruples in charging such persons a

price for the articles Ihey have
stolen. "is a soil of reminder, you know,
that 'he way ol the transgressor is hard."

That woman was a philosopher who,
when she lost her said she had

great consolation she knew where
he was of nights!

(litis look upon the engagement ling
as very promising affair.

FOR CURING CHILLS AND FEVER

Removing the Distressing Effects of

has nr.F.x found
NILYULY INFALLIBLE,

We Authorize Dealers to Rtfim Moiey,
If medicine is taken according directions, without patient
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For Two

Generations
Tho pooil nnl stanuch old
Ktaiul-b- 31 K XI CAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT, has done
more lo assinise ialn, relieve
suffering, ami 8avo tlie lives of
men and beasts than all other
liuimeuU put together. AVIiy?

Because tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very hone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the atilirted part to souud
and supple licallli,


